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Your specific inquiries are, therefore, answered as follows:
The banking department may levy an asse~sment against stockin a bank in voluntar~' liquidation in the eveut of impairment
of eapital. The fact that the bank has gone into voluntary liquidation
does not suspend the power of your department to exercise the authority
conferred upon you by law to require banks to make good a capital impairment.
1.

ho}(1er~

2. You cannot require a bank in voluntary liquidation to publish a
report of its condition the same as a functioning bank. The reports
provided for by section 610ge, ~upra, superceqe the maldng of the regular
reports.
3. A bank in voluntary liquidation need not pay the fees prescribed
by statute to be paid by functioning banks.
4. You have orally requested m~' opinion as to whether an examination 'of a bank in voluntary liquidation is a regular or special examination.
Section 6109b of chapter 90, laws of 1923, provides that
ation made by the superintendent of banks, otherwise than in
routine of the department and because in his opinion the
the bank requires such examination. shall be deemed a special

any examinthe ordinary
condition of
examination.

It is my opinion that an examination of a bank in voluntary liquidation under section 610ge is a special examination within the provisions
of the above section.
VeQ' truly yours.
L . .\. FOOT.

Attorney General.

Special Improvement Districts-Liens-Taxes-Cities. and
Towns-Improvements-Assessment.
The assessments of a special improvement district in a city
or town are not a lien upon the buildings situated upon the lots
or parcels of land against which the assessments are made.
Clyde McLemore, Esq.,
County Attorney,
Baker, Montana.

November 5. 1925.

My dear Mr. l\1cLemor'i!:
You have requested my Opll1lOn whether buildings situated upon
lob; within a special improvement district of a city are liable for special
improvement district assessments, whether the buildings be of a perm·
anent character or otherwise.
By section 5238, R. C. 1\1. 1921, the city council is authorized to
assess the cost of ill1prOVemellt~ in a special improvement district against
the district, "each lot or parcel of land" within the district to be assessed
for a certain proportionate part of the cost, as the one or the other method
of assessment as therein provided is adopted and pursued.
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Section 5247 makes the assessment a lien "against the property upon
which such a,.:"p,.:sment i,.: made and leyied."
The supreme court of Xew York had this precise (1Uestion befort,
it in the case of Elwoo(l YS. The Cit~· of Hochester, 4:~ lIun. 102. (i X, Y.
St. Rep., 132. In that case the i"tututes involved were ,.:ub~tantial\~' the
same as ours. The question waR ",ll0ther an aSRessment of "Iot ~ and
parcels of land" authorized the :n.;~('~smpnt of mainR and pipe:,; of a gas
light company and the poles and wires of a telegraph compan~'. 'l'])e
court held that it did not, saying:
"This contention ha,.: refpn'IH'p to certain water mains and
service pipes owned by the cit~·. and also the maillS and pipes
of certain gaslig'ht companies, and the poles and wir<,,.: of ("('rtain
telegraph, tplpphone and elpl"tric lig'lIt companies. 'Yc' douht
whethpr those properties are intpnded by thp charter to be made
liable to local a,.:"e~":IIJ('llt for opening strppts. That tlwy are
within the general (]psignation of real (,Rtatp. for certain purpo:,;es,
is conceded. They are t'mbrace(l h~' the tprm 'land.' a~ <lpfinpd
in the statute, which dpscrillPs property liable to taxation. 1
R. S .. 387, SPC. 2, as aJuendp(l, laws of 1881, chap. 293. But that
statute dops not relate to local assessments. By the charter,
the only property a~"<,s,,a ble for local improvements is 'lots and
parcels of land.' ~ections 190, 191, 199, 202, 206, 214. The tl'rm
'land' is there used, we apprehend, in its ordinary and popular
sense. In one in~tan('e the word 'lots' is used alone, to l'xlln';;s
assessable property. Section 207. Looking at the rpason of the
thing. it is <liffknlt to say that property of the killli ul!(lpr eonsideration can be directl~' benefited hy the oppning' of a stn'd.
If the husiness offke of the Com1)llny owning the ":nuterrHIH'an
maillS. or the ]loll''; and wires, is in the Yil'illit~- of the IJroiloSed
street, it lIla~- \)(' possihlt' to affirm that s\I('h company receives
some benefit from the improvempnt, hut the fact SUllPospd does
not appear in this ("ase, nor i;; the contention of the resilondent
put upon that ground. The decisions in this state, ('ited h~- the
reS1)OIHlent·,.: counsel upon this point, rplate to property liahle to
gent'ral taxation. 'Ye think the property referred to is not a"s<,ssahle for ](wal improvements uncler the terms of the charter."
Othpr casp,,: reaching the same conclusion. uncler similar sta tlltes are
cited in the case of Ohio Electric Hy. Co. vs. City of Greenvilll', 143 ::\.
E.193.
As said by the supreme ('ourt of California in the case of Canty vs.
123 Pac. 252:

~taley,

"The won\,.: 'lot,' 'piece': and 'parcel' apply peculiarly to the
land itself and are never employed to describe improvements."
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It is, therefore, my opinion that a special impro,ement district
assessment is not a lien upon buildings situated on the "lots or parcels
of land" against which the assessment and le,y are made, and that such
buildings are subject to removal by the owner thereof.
Yery truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

State Lands-Mining Locations-Enabling Act-Public Sales
-Patents.
The provisions of the enabling act requiring lands granted
to the state for school purposes to be sold at public sale do not
apply to a mining claim located on state lands under sections
1905 and 1906, R. C. M. 1921.
I. 1\1. Brandjord, Esq.,

November 5, 1925.

Register of State Lands,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Brandjord:

You have submitted to this office the application of Louis Ellingsen
of Anaconda, Montana, for a patent to a mining location which he has
located on state land.
You ask whether, under the provisions of sections 1905 and 1906.
R. C. M. 1921, the applicant is entitled to a patent at the minimum price
of $10.00 per aere, or whether the land must be sold at public sale, as
provided in the enabling act.
The state has, by the provisions of sections 1905 and 1906. made
provision for locating a mining claim on state land where there has
been a discovery of mineral and in acquiring title thereto where the
state hoard of land commissioners has first determined that the land
is ehiefly valuable for mineral.
Section 1905 deals with the location of a claim and follows the pro·
visions of the state and rllited States statutes with reference to locating
a mining claim on unappropriated public land. '.rhe daim must not pxceed GOO fl:'pt in width hy 1500 feet in length, and location is made hr
maldng a discovery and posting notice of such discovery. The notice
of location, however, need not be recorded in the office of the clerk and
rl:'cordl:'r but must be filed with the register of state lands.
In this ea~p, it does not appear that the locator has filed his notiee
of location with the register. Howl:'Yer. he mar secure a certified copy
of the notice recorded with the clerk and recorder and file the same with
the register.
Under the proYisions of section 1906,
"Before the locator will be allowed to purchase the claim
located by him, satisfactory proof * * * must be submitted to
the statl' boarll of lund commissioners that such claim is more

